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L. HARPER,

A FAJIILY

EDIT OR AND PROPRIETOR.

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED.TO

MOUNT VERNON,

VOLUME LV.

NEWS, POLITICS,

OHIO:

AGRICULTURE,

LITERATURE,

THURSDAY,

THE ARTS AND SCEINCES, EDUCATION,

DECEMBER

10,

THE MARKETS,

&c.

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

1891.

NUMBER

31.

CHIUSTnAS
PRESENTS.
CUPID'S CAPERS.
The New Senate.
New York World.]
Highest of all m Leavening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
'l'he111 fo1• Sa .fe
The Sen Rte of the lfifty ·secoud Con- It Fulled Off Enough Tariff Re- Love, Romance, Jealousy and Crime. How to Pr<-1,arc
MiBs
Annie
Hflrman,
of
Odon,
InTruusnlission
by
1'lall.
A WHEAT blockade at Minneapolis has grf'~S is composed of forty·se,·en Reform Votesto Indorse Tar·
The Postoflice Deparlmcnt _is prcp!!Ting
diana, }ind two lovol'.::, Adam Ingalls
cnused a. coal famine in the Conven- pnblictu1~, thirly n ine Democrnls and
iff Robbery,
nnd Bert Lowry. She nrnrried Adnm, for a gran( l _rush during the bolid3ys. At
MT,VERNON'S
LEADING
two
Allii:rnce
men.
ti on City. Build more railroad, .
this season ihe mails are tilled with !10liUay
A Republican,
Mr. Ft:lton, hns RUC- In a State Where There is a Mt.· :tod while the marriage feast was pro- presents und a great mauy sre unn eces~nrily
gres,3ing, Rn<l surrounde(l Uy a host or
M cKINLEY
had 382,025 mies out of ceeded l\Ir. Hearst in C:difurnia.
A
jority of 22,163 Agamst the
lrnppy friends, she q11ietly]eft Lhe table, lost, delayed or dama);!;edeacl1 year, because
785 ,886. The opposition scorad n ma- Democrat, Gen . .t'almer 1 bas snccee<lcd
Enormity.
hastily dressed hsrself, and eloped witli of (lie indifferent manner in which they
Bert, tnking with her all her husband's
jority of nearly 22,000 agilinst him, but 1\tr. Fnrwell tn Illinois,
are prepared for muiling. In order to a,·oid
~Ir. Peffer, of
mon ey. The ntr,dr created intense ex - this, Mr. A. Burt, Snperintendent of the
they were not all for Campbell.
the F,umer's Alliunce, has been chosen
CoLUMUU~,0., November
24.-The
citement.
Ohio Division, makes the following sugfrom Kansas in place of Mr. Ingalls. Iota! vote CttSI for Secretary of Slate in
Russ.ELL HARRIS ON, the President's
gestions :
~fr .. Gibson, of the hu1t House, tt,kes 1890 was as follows:
At Johnstown,
N. Y,, on !,,st \Ved·
silly son, has been over in Philadelphia
Newspaper or uther thin paper should
the place of SenaLor Wilson, of Mary.
For
Ryan, Republicun,
362,594; nes<llly evening-, Miss Anna \:Yelch, ne,·er be used for wrapping, and packages
,v e are uow having daily a plicants for
endeavoring
to
start
.
n.
Presidential
Houses by first.class parti<'s.
f you wish
ns
ordiiiarily ·wrapped where · purchased
land, who is de11d. Jacob H. Gallinger, Cromley, Demoorttt,353,840; Lockwood, ag0d about 20 1 wns attacked by Charles
your House ren-:.ed on ~hort notice please
boom for his "pa."
He only succeeded
are not sufficiently secure for forwarding in
Prohibitionist
23,837;
Curtis,
Union
of
New
Hnmpshire,
follows
.Mr.
Bluir.
1
F.
Smith,
a
married
man.
Mi8s
\VeJch
call at c-nc.e and list it with us.
the mails.
iu mnking n. donkey of himself.
David B. Hill succeeds Mr. Evarts. Lnbor, 1,752; scnttering, 470. Total had resided at his house for the past
Use strong paper; make a soli<l pR.ckage
WISE AND OTHERWISE.
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
two or three yea.rs until two week:; n.g:o, that will not crush easily; tie well with
....M c KINLEY is not talked of as a c,rn_ Mr. Hansbr ough , of North Dakota., suc- 742,~93.
when she left nnd went home to live. g~od .twine; aUdress kgibly and correctly
ceeds Mr. Pierce. John L. M. Irby, of
For Guvernor, 1891: :McKinley, Re- Smith hnd become infatu ated with her, with ink on the lower right handco1ner. and
didate for President
~ince the late South Cllrolinn, takes the place of
A Blunder Bu,s-Kissing
the wrong
ver.v few packages will fail to reacll desti- 'J'ragic
Fate
of' a Young
girl.-Pittsburgh
r!ispatch.
election to any aln.rming extent.
Even Wade Hampton.
Calvin S. Brice fol- J)ublican, 386r720; Campbell, Dumocr~t, a.nd because she would not return to nation
in good condition.
He afterward
20,· his house he shot, her.
Vilas 365,2~8; Ashenhurst, l'rohibition.
Something ha~pens every hou.r to
th e protected monopolists don't seem lows 1\-Ir. Pa.yr: e. Ex-Seeretary
It is always advisable to place lhe name
!?£STLESSN
e:.,:.s.
Lover.
killed
himself.
succeeds
Mr.
Spooner,
nnd
Mr.
Kyle,
keep ypu from domg your best.-Atchi·
nnd address of the sender on the upper left
190; Seitz, People'• l'arty, 23,472. Total
to glue to him u was expected.
A STRICTLY VIOIT.-&L!
hand corner of all packages. etc., sent in the
son Globe.
of the Fnrmers'
Alliance,
has been 795,619.
II .-A.ULTLE!S ,u.uu M!O!t: 1,-:.:_
No. 4~5. Brick IIouse, Gambier Avenue,
About three weelrs n,go there nrrived mails, so they may be returned in case tbtchose n in place of l\Ir. 1\-Ioody, of
Mr.
B.
HARMISON
,
otherwise
known
5 rooms, stable, &c. .Price $1300.
a,
It is not n. good time to read the
Incrense iu total vote, 53,418.
Dukota.
at Dennison, tLis State, Frank l\foore addressescannot be found. Postal stati stics Passing Througha Grave-Yard Bible while your wife is out in the rs.in
J.~.
~o. 4:M. Cottage. Sandusky St., i rooms,
as Baby McKee'• grandfather, recently South
show that more dclavs resnlt from incorrect
Increase in RepubEcan vote, 24,135. an<l wife. :M0ore secured employment
These are the now Senators.
On any
corners on three streets, recently remodeled,
addresses than froni errors in distribution
cutting stove wood.-Ram's
Horn.
Figura in White Appears.
went out n. dnck hunting; but with his r ensonable
~A.
tnriff reduction
measure
larJe front yard. Price ouly $1400.
Incrense in Democratic vote, 11,388. on the railroad, and lUrs, l\Ioore, being by postal emp]oye~,
Th
e
self.made
man
prides
himself on
No. 423. House. Wooster street, 5 room
usual
bad
lnck,
he
returned
to
Wft8h·
the
Democrats
are
sure
of
the
votes
of
In case of loss or delay report the sume to
PHIL.ADELPHIA
.
Decrease in Prohibition vote, 3,940.
handsome
nnd
wel].,Jressed,
made your postmaster with nil of the information
brick, recently painted, papered and other·
the fact that he is so, and thus shows
ington · utterly diegusted, not having Petfer nnd Kyle, and on suc h special
As
the
Appartition
Draw
s
Nigh
He
Increase
in
People's
Yote,
compnred
wi se beautified.
A cozy home. Pl'ice $1000.
numerous
ncqua.intances.
Marshal that can be given.
Price.ONE. Dollar
the imperfection of his work..-Cape
bills as a measure for putting cotton
captured a single canar<l.
No 421. House, Adams street, near Bridge
Walker receired a telegram from ZanesCod Item.
Seizes It With a Deadly Grasp.
ties or binding-twine
or coa! or certain with United Labor, 21,713.
Works, 4 room frame. Price $750.
A NOVEL FOlt GIRLS.
On the tariff questi _on the Republi- vi1\e to arrestl\1oore, whose rightnnme
No. 420. Dwelling. Rogen; i:itreet, 2 story
\VHILE several hnndred people had ores on the free · li~t the vote ngttimst
The maJorlty
of the ilt s of the human
Fonseca ought to Le a Republican
the high protection Republicnns
will can platform dP.cln.red for the high tar- is Taylor, for adultery, ns he hnd de ..
frniue, 7 rooms, stable, &c. Price $1300.
body arise from a diseased
Lh·er.
Sim ..
President
in the United States. He
nssembled
to
witness
a
fight
between
serted
a
wife
and
three
children
in
ll'illhnn
Dt>a.n llowells
to \\'rite
To His Horror He Finds That Re Has Strangled
No 416. House and Si.c Lots, on Gambier mans Liver Regulator ILusbeen lhe means
te further increased ..
iff robbery. The other three parties
disperses
a Congress when it begins to
A venue, 8 room cottage, furnace, &c. Large
Zanesville,
nnd
Lottie
Cheney,
the
wotwo goats o.t Guanajuta.to, Mexico, a.
to Death HJ1 sweelhea~-He Becomes
In the first plnce Lhere •1.rethe three declz\recl for ta.riff reform in almost
be economica.1.-Courier.Journal.
a Sto1•y Especially
for Girls.
siahle, good sized pasture field. Price for of restoring more people to l1calth and
man with him, for grand larceny. Nt1Pettigrew
and identical language.
1mnll amphitheatre
gn.ve wa.y, when Senators-Paddock,
a Dopeless ldlol.
entire property only $4000. Dirt cheap a1$5000 huppiness by givmg them a healthy
merous creditors are mourning the deBy what right does Emperor William
It is sai<l that Mr. Howells, who is perhaps
Plumb-who
voted
Rgainst
Lhe
l\[cKinOn
this
question
the
vote
stood:
For
Lh·er
than
any
other
agency
on
earth.
twelve persons were killed a.rid nine
No. 417. Hous e and Two Lota, on Gambier
of Germany commence a warfare on
the foremost of living American novelists,
ley bili. To these must be added Mr. tariff robbery, 386,729; for tariff reform, parture of the dashing couple .
Avenue, known as the Taft Homestead . ,-;J ~E THAT YOU G~ THE GENUINE.
others se riously injured.
vice without first consulting Anthony
New York Xews.]
H11.nsbrou!!h , of North DakotR., who is 408,892; majority for tariff reform, 22,bas long had in mind a story of Anierica
Will be ~old at n bargain if purchased soon.
The little village of Five Points, girl-life, which be believes will be · Uie best
Transcript.
~o. 415. Dwellin{I, North Mulberr.y street,
pledged against all high -tR,riff lcgislu.- IG3.
Not
many
months
ago,
m one of my Comstock?-Peoria.
HENRY
S.
HYDE
the
Ma..ssachusetts
1
large 2 story frame, good stable. !Jnce only
tion. These four transferred from the
A fooliR.h dividing up of the tn.riff re- twenty miles north of St. J\hrys, is all piece of work he has ever done. The great summer rambles, I found myself on a
l\Irs.
Cubbage-The
new minister
$1650. Big Mcriticc. House alone cost $2500.
memher ,,r the Republicnn
NRtional Republican colum n to the opposition
form votes gave the offices a,nd the 1rres- torn up ove r a sensational <luel which novelist has now been ind need to write out
said he would call this evening. Cub·
No. 414. Dwelling, West bu~ar street. two
beautiful
Subbath
morning,
the
guest
Comnutlee.
is ,if tlie 0pinio11
1l11-1twill make tlie vote for a reasonable re- tige in Ohio to the dieciples of tariff
you had helter dust the
ory frame, s1able. &c. Convenient to C. &
Barron the stor.r, and at present he is at work upon or a worthy and intelligent family, in a bal(e-Then
·
. took place uetn their recently.
"Blnine will l ie 111•rn111Htrd pnwli<·nlly duction of tariff taxes 45 and the vote robbery.
Bible and turn down a few corners of
. Cooper & Co's Tron Works. Price $1350.
.t
.
It
is
a
novel
un
like
any
wbkh
Mr.
Whatrege
aud
Godfrey
Haver,
two
pop·
against 43, while there is a. strong probThe foll0wing ann.lysis of the vote
quie t country village.
No. 418. H ouse, East part of city. Price
the leaves.-Judge.
wi1houl oplJO~i1io11, if lie 110{'8 not
abilty that Senator Wolcotr, of Colo· will show how the People's party, so ular yuung farmers, wera both mndly 1 Howells has ever written. It <ieals entirely
only $-F>O,on liberal time.
The
early
breakfast
was over; parents
po~itive-ly <le1·!i1u• before !h e Con1·P.n- rado, will also dest:rt his part.v in favor called, alone put Ohio in the folse. n.tti·
Harry-So
she refused you, did she?
}.'o. 413. Doubl e Dwelling, EMt Front St.,
in love with a popular young ludy of with the strnggles of a \Vestern girl who and children bacl joined in reading a Jack-les;
and I ,hall remember what
convenient to Car Shops, uearly new, 10
goes to New York, and tbe story will have chn.pter in the Bible. Mr. Sedgwick,
tion meets. "
of a tariff bill that brings relief to the tude of indor~ing McKmleyism.
the
community.
\Vhen
they
met
oue
rooms, choice property. Big bargain offered.
\V Petern farmers.
There
were aixty-seven counties, another on tbe public higlnvay this about it all tl1e flavor whieh attaches to a the head of the family, ha<l offered up she said as long as I live. HarryNo. 409. IIouse, <md 011e,-ltMf ..,fore, SouthWhat did she say? Jnck-She said, No.
TH1s remarkable
parngraph appears
There is strong ground for predicting
11amely, Adams, Allen, Ashland, Ashwest of and adjoining city. Price $450.
morning they resolved to settle their !ale of city life with a young girl as the a fervent prayer, when our ears were
that there mR.y be aome tariff ..revision tabula,
Athens,
Auglaize, Belmont, clnims then antl there with the pro- central heroine. Heretofore all of Mr. greeted by the clear, deep peals of the -Judge.
in the Akron B eaton, a Republican
No. 410. Business Block, South :Main St.
bills passe<l by Congress during the Brown: Clark, Clermont, Clinton, Co· \'ision that whoever wns d~featc<l WM Howell's novels have gone to the Harpcn.1, ringing of church bellij.
Price $3,000on 1ong ti me.
Wben the marble chip falls, perhaps
pl\per:
No. ·111. How se and 1'wo Lo ts, East High
coming session, notwithstanding
the lumbill..nn., Coshocton, Crawford, D,uke, to cease his nttentions forever to the but this special girls' nm·el will be printed
"So late !" exclaimed l\lrs. Sedgwick, it wonders how the statue is going to
B1:1byMcKee is to have the crib in fact that the Republican~
street. Price $2,500.
hold the Defiance.
Deln.wnre, Erie, Fairfield, young lady.
get along without it. There a.re men
which President Harrison "g rew and Senflte. The only obstacle between the Gallia, Genugn, Greene,Guernsey,
during 1892 in The Ladies' Home Journal looking at the cloc~. "Our t:me-piece
No. 4.12. H ouse and Two Lots, North .Mu}.
Hnrmust be slow."
who never help the world much until
berry street. Price $1,250.
The
fight
was
soon
rnging
desperittegrew" whe-n he was a. baby. 1\-fa
.mma people and nt lenstsome small mensure <lin,
of
P-b.iladelpJJia,
the
publii<hers
of
wLich
Harrison,
Henry,
Hockmg,
''That is not the firs t bell for ch ur ch/' they get out of il'-Ram 1s Horn.
No. 406. Olioice R eaidmce , E"st High St .,
ly,
Whatrege
leading
with
a
stunning
McKee, like nll good A.ml nmbitiot1s of relief is the veto power in the lrnnds Holmes, Huron,
11ave bought the ('XC]usive rights of the replied her husband solelmiy.
Jackson,
Jefferson,
"There
JO rooms. stable, &c. Price $3.850.
Haver at ..
mnmmas, has Presidential
aspirnt ,ions of Mr. Harrison.
It was all very well for the poet to
Knox, Lake, Licking, Logn.n: Lorain, blow under Raver's chin.
No. 402. Ohoice Residmce, East Chestnut
story from Mr Howell s . The novel is to be has been a death in the village. The
tempted
to
return
the
compliment,
for
Master
McKee.
ta lk about "a perfect woman, nobly
treet, 8 rooms, stable, &c Price $2,650 .
.Madison,
:\'lei.gos, Mercer,
:Monroe, but ,vtl.8 cnt short by a painful rib beautifully illnstrated, and "Mr. HowelJs bell is going to toll for Mn.rtin Lord. 11
No. 401. Hmuu:ancl T.vo Lot:s, Vest ChestMontgomery,
~Iorg~n, Morr0\'1, Mus- rol\Sler. Becoming frantic and realiziug himself believes tLat it will be as attractive I " Is it a person who has been long nla.nnerl," said Mr. Areers sadly; but
What the C,mpa1gn Cost.
THE Columbus D ilf]J«tch, (Rep.) h•s
nut stref!t, near Bridge Work s. Price $1,700
the trouble is that it takes such a lot of
king-um, Noble,
OLtl\Wa, Paulding :
a story as any with - which his nnme has sick?' 1 I asked.
A
New
York
VVorld
correspondent
,
No. 400. HousE, corl'er Vine and Norton
money to carry out the plaa.-Boaton
the following pointed article:
Pickaway, Pike, Preble, Put11am, Rich· that he was getting the worst. of it, been connected.
Instead
of
answering
my
question
streets, 5 rooms. Price $i00 on lime.
Haver drew a revolver u.nd fired it at
Post.
Senator Sherm1m is once morn on 11, writing from Columbus, gi,·es an np- land, Rose, Sandusky, Seneca, Shelby, his rival, the bullet ent e ring the breast
dirnctly :hfr. Sedgwick said: "There is 11.
No. 399, Dwellit1g, West Vine street, near
Tuscnrn.waa, Union, Vnn
pA.r with Senntor Brice in respect to hi, proximnte of the money exQended in Trumbull,
Fitz \Villiam-You
don't mean to
Main. Price $1,iOO.
'l'hc
Colu1nbio.
Daily
CaJeudei•.
very
melancholy
history
ronnected
with
and then ranging upward, prodm:·
\Vert, Vint-:.in, \V arren, \Vashington,
No. 308. DoiiJ;le Dwelling. \Vest Chestnut
Ohio ciLizenship.
He ha, gone to the late campaign by the Democratic
that young man. l'erbaps you would sn.y yon were scared out by an unarmed
ing
a
dangerous
nnd
perhflps
fatal
An
old
friend
in
a
new
dress,
and
an
nrti
..
street, near Main. Price $2,500. Bargain !
\V Kshi11gton an<l is virtually no longer and Republican
woman ? Du,ty Rhodes-What
do I
partie•.
He 1mys the Wayne. Williams, Wood and Wyandot, wound. Several parties were attract.ed cle that has come to be one of the indispen- be interested to hear the story?"
No. 386. Sub11rban.Reaidence, North of city,
in whic·h the
Democrats
sustained
an "inhn.Uitnnt' 1 of Ohio. Tlint is he
Martin Lord was once the liower and care for a gun in the hands of n. woby
the
shooting,
and
Hav~r
seeing
that
i acre. 2 story frame, stable , &c. Pri ce $2500
Demol!nLtic
committee
h11.d
$25,000
sables of an editor's desk, comes to hand i11 the hope of one of the most respected man? Lord, man she had nn umbrel·
losses.
.
•
will not be tmtil he Jen.ms that some of
No. 383. Brick Houu, \Vest Vine St. $1800
he was likely to be apprehended,
skipThese las.es aggre;;nted 17,694.
hie fenet•s nre down, nnd then like many which wns expendnd for th"' following
the Columbia Daily Calendar for 1802. The families in the villaga. His amiable la !-New York Herald.
i.'1"ll. 213.
HOUSE, West High street, 2
ped
out..
The
it)jured
man
wa:: taken
The et\me counties c1uJt 16,736 \o·otes
other U nited StH.tes Senn.tors he will purpose~: Printing, postage and teleCalendar is in the form of a pad containing disposition nnd superior intellect pro ..
.!H<Jry frame, 8 rooms, cellar, stable, .Artesian
homo,
where
he
is
being
properlj
cared
Reporter-Did
you sell the jewel• of
honor us with a visit.
Well,&c. Price$2000. BigBargain!
love and es- the late Miss Footlytes, which she be·
367 leaves, each 5¼x2t inches; one for each cured for him universal
gm11hing, $12,000; clerk hire f\ltd re11t, for the Peop·!e's ticket.
The nffai1· crenteda tremendous
No. 379. Hou:se a11d Two Lots, North MulThe remaining
twenty-one cou11ties for.
teem.
day
of
the
year,
to
be
removed
daily,
and
sensation.
queatbed to the founding of "hospital?
berry street. Price only $f!OO.
THE Cincinnati
'l'imes -8tnr \Vasliing- $4,000; speakers irnd traveling expP.n- show a Republican loss of 5,429. They
Jlilartin wus a great favorite with the Executor-Yes.
one for tbe entire year. The day of tbe
Reporter-M;ght
I
No. 232. S0BUR8AN PROPERTY,2 acres
80@, $5,000; contributiou15 to committees
cnst 5,077 votes for the People 's ticket.
ton
(D.
C.)
~pcci1li
says
tlrnt
Set:.retary
Indies,
old
and
young,
but
he
never
A trnnsni11t from a Justice's docket week, of the month, and of the st:arare
good house, stable, large variety ofrruit, &c
as k how much was realized?
Executor
'l'he
actunl
gA.ins
mn<le by the R epubto
~et
out
th
o
\'Ote,
$4,000.
The
Re·
showed
any
marked
partiality
to
any
Price only $ 1.600. if purchased soon.
Bluine will in a few dnys publicly stute
-Certainly.
It was $4.37.-New Yo1·k
was filed in the Clerk 's office flt Lon- giveu, and each slip bears a short paragraph
publican committee used $250,000, con .. licnns were 27,247.
one until he became intimate, with
No. 369. DWELLING,
rten.sant street,
his po::1i1io11 with reference to lhe trihuted as follows: Pennsylvrmil\ manThe losses 5,429.
don, Ohio, the other day, in which pertaining to cycling or some kindred sub- IsRbella Ashton, the daughter of our Sun.
new 2 s~ory frame, modern, 7 rooms, flag ..
Pre~identiul nominntion, with a dew ufacturers, $1(J0,000; Ohio protected inThe nctuul Democir,1tic gninB were Hattie Recob, an unmarried woman of ject. At the bottom of each leaf is a blank late clergyman, who died of grief about
ging. &c. An elegant home. Price $~.600.
Mrs. Hooper- \Vhat's
the matter,
No. 33$. srOHE PROPERTY-:l
story
Willie? Don't you speak to the little
to put ;i 1-top to pRrty faction$ ; thnt he dustries, $50,000; protected indns : ries 10,984 in the eighty.eight countie.s, and Fai:·field township, :Aladisou county, for memoranda 1 every le!i.fbeing accessible a year ago .
Orick, nearly new, near Main street. $3.00(}
Isabella w113 young antl the most Mildmay boy any more? Willie-No,
and President Harrison have retl.ched of other stnte.11, t,50,000i assessment of the Jostes therein is nccounted for by charges George L. Noland, formerly of at any time, The stand is an entirely new
No. 367. DWELLING, West High street,
ticket votes cast. Add
c1rndidntes .11-t1d\Vashington
clerks, the l'eople's
thoughtless
girl in the village. She he's not in it with us boys, now. :hfrs.
departure,
being
made
of
sheet
metal
finish
near Riverside Park , 2 story frame, 9 rooms.
a.11ng-rC'cnu•nt which looks to the SUC· $20,000; postmasters and government. tt1em to the nctua! Democratic ~ain and the same community,
with being the d in iyory black, and is very compact. At could have little sympathy with a per· Hooper-How
is that?
Willie-We
"'table, &c. Very choice. Plice only $~,2()0.
Sen,1 a 2-ccnt stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co., cci<s of the tl1.11didi1.1e
irnd nrJt of indi- officials, $30,000. Thi, was used for it would be 27,716.
father of her unborn child. A warrant the closP,of the year tl1e stand will be avail- sou of such deep feelings and elevated caught him sludying his Sunday school
No. 225. BUSINESS BLOCK, Main 8t.,
Boston.Mass •• for I.Jest melli,.:,;,1 '"01·k pul..ilishcd?
Take from this the 5,077 votes cnst was sworn ot1t for Nolan's nrreit, but
lesson.-Puck.
opposite Rowley House; 3story brick, two
lhe following purpo,e,:
$50,000 to
vidual promotion.
able for another pod. This is the seventh int ellect us 1Hartin; and be~utiful as
large store rooms and warehouse. Second
org1mize clubt1; for registra.Lion, $15,- for the People's ti cket in the twentyshe wM, it seemed strange that he
School.book Publi•her-Hooray
! I
he
could
not
Le
found,
having
left
t.he
issue
of
this
now
well.known
Calendar,
yet
story conveniently arranged for hou sekeepshowing n Republi can
TuE Philat!elI.Jhi;\ Record rerrnuks 000; speakers nud traveling e.xponsee, one counties,
h1we found it! Send a printer here!
Sta.te. \Vhen it becnme known that all the matter is freSh and new, having been should have given his love to her.
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health during the autumn, and is per·
$3,000 1 it will be seen th11.tit is an exclaim made by the manngement is that interests na any man in the Unit€d Elchnols; but not in :leway to be of much to return.
No. 421. Jitlnn. 75 acres, near this city.
him.
He ;had proceeded about half·1rny, rectly well now, except for occasional
Price$65 per acre. For choice residence.
the present state of tho glass market States. He is a bitter opponent to the prnctical benefit nnd are never i11ustratpensive luxury to go to the New York
when, in the gloomiest pa.rt of the twin~~s of the rheumntism,
No. 42-1. .Yebraska Land GO :1cres, Pierce
At the lnle election 1 \Vm. i\IcKinley, compels this step. The men didn't see McKinley bill and says tlat tariff meas·
o. malady
Jp,gisle..ture, and even more e:xpengive to
Co. $15 per A. For property in Mt.Vernon.
it that way so they quit. The works ure is a fraud. Ho snys the cloth ed by li ving examples, which in manv road, he saw a white figure emerge to which she has been subjected for the
Jr.'s
majority
over
Gov.
Campbell
was
No. 428. Dwe,lling, th :s city; very choice.
be defeated . But Mr. Stewart is a mil·
measure of tho bill was made up of cnses cnul<l easily be done. If some from FL clump of willows and come last nine years. But it usually o.ttacks
21,511. The \'Ole for John Se,t,,, the are now deserted, but the management
Price $3,000. For choice Knox Co. Farm . .
lionaire
and
can
easily
bear
the
Io~s.
Eastern manufacturers
and that the scho lar, who lrnd just contrncte<l a cold toward him. All :Martin 's strength of the knees only."
will
endenYor
to
reph1.ce
the
strikers
No. 41-l. Business ancl Dwelling Property. iu
Peoples' Party candidate, wrs 23,472. with new men.
Courwool clauses a.re the product of the was bronght before the school, so that courage was gone in a.n instant.
railroad village, this county, 2 story brick,
nil could hear the dry loud cough, and age gave place to deepera.tion; his ha.ir
That vote rightly should have •been
AT the late election in sixty-seven
bra.ins
of
scheming
Ohio
politicians.
35x50, with addition 1Sx25.nenrly new. Cost
An honest Swede tells bis story in
A reduction of twenty-five cent. in
know its significance; see the thin white standing erect aud bis blood runnrng
$7000. Price only $50(10.f'or choice Furm.
counties in Ohio, s~ys the Tiffin Adver- given to Gov. Cnmpbell. It would have wnges nnd a dividend of sixty-four por "~Ir. McKinley.'' he said in conclusion,
plain
but uumistakable language for
cuat.ing
on
the
tongue
and
later,
ns
the
chill wiLh horror, still he stood his
''kuows nothing at all about that iniquitiser, the Democrate sustained n loss of elected him.
FOR SALE-FARMS.
The specter drew nearer, the benefit of the public. One of my
_;ent. to stol ~k.-holdera go well together.
tous man.sure that bears his name . .Mc- cvkl develops, see the profuse watery ground.
So, Mr. Seitz wn.s the means of deand thin wn.tery dis- seeming to grow whiter and larger as it children took &severe c,ld and got tho
17,694, and in the same counties the
No. 357. Fcirm,, SU acres, Morrow county,
Kinley simply fathered
Urn bill as cxpectoraLion
hon se, barn, &c. Price $50 per ncre.
We cannot tell what
Jemima's Beau.
for
People's tick.et received a vote of 16,- feating the DemocrnUc candidates
placed in his hands by the men who charge from the nose, n ot one of them approached.
No. 355. Farm, 70 acres. 4 miles of city.
would e,·er forget what t!le first symp· frenzy seized upon the brn.in of the un- croup. I gave her a teaspoonful of
t->c:rfo~tlJ'
~en
I
V
Jemima, once she had a beau,
ocnstructed it."-Obio
Patriot.
746. In the other twenty.one counties G0Yen1or in 1887 and 1891. Hence
Excellent buildings. Price $85 per acre.
Cham~erlain'e
Cough Remedy, and in
tons of n. cold were. The scholar aho u ld happy youth at thn.t moment
He didn't mind hernnme, you know,
FIT .L?t.l.
V:t.E, Dubuqu& Co •• In.., ~!!pt.,18S1.
No. 35-!. Fann, 10 acres,4 mile s of~Jount
the Republicans sustained a loss of 5,- the Republica.ns <lo owe him much in
five mrnntes later I gave her one more.
Misa
K
.
.Finuj g::i.n wri~·s: ~Mv 111 .Uwr a.icd
then
be
given
Cha.mberlain's
Cough
Although
it
was
so
prosy.
The
guests
at
the
clergyman's
house
Vernon, honse, stable, fruit,&c. Price $121.l{);i;,t ,-r II orl P!l. Ct,or t-: .,.·.,i~ 11Xor~·..,·Tulli · [.,;.· u.iu.
Bankers,
the w~y of grntitn<le.
She had catarrh, and had it so,
Remody freely, t:h11t all might see that henrd terrible screams, Dreading some By this time she had to cough up the
No. 348. F.\P.M, 7 ncres, adjoining city ·:n.Tgin.. Tll-.•y il.l..i b · '• ,c r/ o::dl/ \h"U u ,w tind 429, ,nnd the People's tick.et received
Doctors, Lawyers, Cnrpenters, Drug· even a. seve re cold cou1d be cured in
That
he
at
last
was
forced
to
gogood house, barn, frni ·, &c. Pricc$1400.
tragic termination
to the farce they gathering in her throat. Theu she went
'l'.W.;-r t.irt:IJ pn, .hl i 1,...,.· L' rou.ic.
5,077 votes. It is estimf\.ted tha.t 16,000
The
odor
was
no
posy.
How's This!
gists, Engineers, Mechanic~, in fact we one o r two days, or n,t least greatly mit- rushed to the spot. They found Martin to sleep and slept good for fifteen min·
Nu. 341. FAI-01, 70½acres near Mt. Ver'1'1.Pl!Ec.1.:,; ,t: CJT't', Ohio, Ot:t. :.?1, 18 .10.
Democrats
nnd
5,000
Republica11s
If she bad been sage in t:me, Eha h11ve recommendations , from people in igated, when properly treated ns soon kneeling on n. prostrate figure, his fin- ut es. Then she got up and vomited;
non; choice bottom land, e.\:cellentbuildings .
We ofl'e,· One Hundred Dollars Re·
Since ~~kin s the ftrilt. i<pr,1chl
v! .P~.. t,or
"Oled the Peo .ple'a ticket, thus defeat- w,ud for ftny i..;nseof Catarrh lhat can would have taken Dr. Sa.ge's Cittn.nh n.11 stations in life, testifying to the as the first symptoms
· Price only $100 per acre.
K0t.•ni;.;'e Norn.I J ouh: . L]u., !u.Li, r p::i.rt of \c,;l
appear.
For gers clutching convulsively at its throat, then sh e went back to bed and slept
~o. 3l8. lt'ARM, 75 aczes. 3 miles of city .Lf.l.y, 1 he.vonotll_J
uy SJ m 1•to-•s r;,! illE d.utl ing the only candidate
of the night;
of tariff reform not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Remedy.
An offensh·e bren.th is most wonderful cures t.hat Sulphur Bittors side by Porter's Palace Pha.rmacv; J . while he still uttered frantic shrieks for good for tho remainder
Excellent buildings. Price $65 per arre.
[ ll.ru..ly b"l-' v. that I a. .. cur lL I c:i.,1 ?1···1 t
F . J. C1rn:sEY & Co., Props., Toledo, distressing, not only to the person nf- have etTected. Send for testimoninls.
B. Wnrren and W. C. Mills s':,Co., ])rug· help. One of the youni, men forced She got the'8Coup the second night and
It
No. 295. 24 Acres, adjoining city.-$3,.500 tlln.nk yoa ("."t, •Ui-!U fnt· yn11r h.L.<!·:...,ss torn.:. t 1, i.:: who hud any chance of election.
Dec
flicted. if the person has any pride, but See another column.
10de c2 w gists.
forced Martin to relax Ins hold on the I gave the same remedy with the same
~o. 2011. 135 Acres, 1½ mile of city, fine '\. \\Oll<lvrfu l uwd~~iuo. .\U -,.j L ,'lJL\ G 1: ·L', .;.•. will be thus seen that while the Repuh- Ohio.
.l.:•.\c, ;1:kb •• r.e:, 8 •;q I(!.
\Ve, the nndereigned, have known F. to tho!e with whom he or she mav
bri<-k house, 2 good l.mrns, &c. $100 per A.
throat
of the figure, while another tore good results. I write this because I
My wi";:.,nt thnn.i b .;.~w.:i 11.ch nur\'0118 u ~olh; licnns wh·1 professed to favor the Peo- J. Cheney for the last 15 years, nnd beFive grc:tt English war ..ships are now aw11,y the folds of the sheet and dis· thought there might be some one in
No. 267. 202 Acres, 5 m. of city. $50per A
come
in
contn.ct.
It
is
a
delicate
matDown
in
the
"far
south"
you
neYer
tbo.1, 11bocout,i nr,t bo 1,1pt i•1 h d, u, ,fl n11 me-U .
No. 268. 183 Acres nea..rl:i'redericktown.
ple's l'arty quietly voted the Republi· lieve him perfectly honorable in all ter to t-pe!\k of, hut it has parted not get a good piece of beef, South Amer- declare<l to have guns which are unfit closed the blood·stained, distorted fea. the same need and not know the true
treA.tu,..,nt prnvC"-1 ,. i<h1.ut r·:Ic·c~. Simi!" ehc
No. 230. F.A,RM, 35 acres, 4 miles from ca.l
and financially only friends but lovers. Bad breath ican butchers nev e r sell bones with the for service.
need I'nstor
!~<,f'l! i;.! ii ;:;., vr 'l'oalc ~h" h1L: lrncJ
rnn ticket, the Democrats stood by their business transactions,
Tbese range from 110 tons tures of Isabella.
l\iartin uttered nn merit.a of this wonderful medicine.Mt. Vernon, good !wnse. &c. Price$2,000.
no SJ ells a,IJ(I is b-•o.ltliier
tba,11 ElWU, 1hnr • on• J
to cu.rry out any business tnrnsRC· and ratarrh are inseperablo.
Dr. Stlge's meat, nor do they know how to cut a to 67 tons. The French 75·ton guns, uuearthly shriek and fell lifele•s upon Charles A. Thompson, Des llfoines, Ia.
co11sid
or 10yo0Jt uulicr o ,J~n.tiou v1 <!X.: r,·:;o:,
:. } promise ltntl thus helped elect .l\IcKin- ahle
tiona made by their firm.
FORSALE-Miscellaneous.
Carnrrh Remedy cures the worst cases, steak.
tr.ru.t.itl tdO to yo n .
01:IHlS'r. St.:110 1!: ;,._;~,\.N
ho"rnver, nro s&id to be eatisfactory·
the corpse. He never spo ke ngain; 50 cent bottles for sale by Porjer's Pal·
!cy Goverr1or and Sherman SenA.tor.
ace Pharma<·y; J.B. Warren and W. C.
\Vest & 'l'rnux, \Vholesnle Druggist.s, as thousnndo can testify. $500 reward
but lived-an idi ot!
Jt[a,uufbctarjng
Site.ncarC.A.&C.
Valuable
Book en Nervo!ls
The harsi1 1 dra st ic purgatives, once
Toledo, Ohio.
Mills & Co., Druggi st•.
Dec
1J 8catg % 4i~Tit
offered for an i11cumble case by \Vorld's
R It., East of nnd adjoininE?city. Only $ l GOO
!'!1cf'i~!i:":~Je~
The
tolling
bell
has
told
us
that
Alm0st 1Cill11d.
:Mashed strawborry ribt,ons sell n.t 'J11e \Valding, Kinnan & l\fa.rvin, \Vhole- Di8pensary ],fedical Associn.tion, Pro .. deemed so indispensable, baye, giyen
No. 408. F,·ed eric ktr1w,1, Ohio, Re sid e,nce. 2
Ulls medicine
free of cJiar.;;e.
heaven
in
its
mercy
has
finally
freed
I was ulmost killed by the do ctors, the spirit from its ~hackles of clay, and
Rnle Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
storv frnmc. 11 rooms, stable . 2 lots. lf\cated ' This nime~Y bas been ;.i:-eoared by the Revnrand tlollnr a ynrd but you cAn get n. bottle
prietors of Dr. Sa.go'!i Cata.rrh Remedy. place to 11J,ilderand more skilfully pre,
It is still possihle to purchaoe laud in
1876. aiij of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
on Cot l:tge street. Price $2.000 if sold soon. IfaaJb~~
P~~~::a. ~~[ 0°/l1~ Jb-~~ti~~db/lligo
fol' only
Hall's Ca~n.rrh Cure is taken interpared l1u:atives i hence the great and who treated mo for bleeding piles. it given it life !',nd-light in a better world, New Zea.land at 10s. the acre, or to rent
JTA lT ~ 'J'TPE WRITER. in fnir conditi on
twenty-five cents
nnlly, ncting directly upon the bloo<l
Nearly nil the Christrnas trees set up g rowing den,1anct for .t\yer's fills. Phy. cost me over $.100 without relief. I
an acre nt 6d. per annum.
Cost $."iO.l'rice on $15 if purchased soon,
~(C!:::NIC MEO. CO .• Chi...1~s:.
"\Ve'll be gay nnd happy," for S:ilvn ..1nml the mucou f! surfaces ::>f'the sy8tem in New York come !ro.rn A'faine. They sicinns evervwherc
recommend
them took Sulphur Bitters for two 1uonths,
Why
suffer
with
sick
headache
and
Simmbns Liver Regulator cured me
tion Oil i• only 25 cents ~ b •ttle. It l'rice,. 75c. per bollle. Sold by nl arc also sent from that State to S,outh for costive~ness, indigestion A.nd liver and now 1 am well.-Gus
HOWARD HARPER,
I s~l!1lg·D1·n;r.i;i
st,; a:. ~~ 1 ~,:;r • .!•.·~-1 .,.
Hall, Troy, billiousne:!:s when Simmons Liver Regu- of general debility and loss of "p;ietite.
kills alJ puin.
Drnggists.
'l'estimo11i11ls free.
Dec.
Real Est:1tc Agcnr,
Mt. Yerno11 0
r...a1
·;.:0Sizc,:Sl.75. CLotLi...-,.r._,, ~~··
Ameri~n..
compl~ints.
New '(ark.
10dec2w
lator will curo you.
.
. (~
Mrs. Edmund Fitton, Frankford Pa,
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THE election of Judge Criep ns
Mu. JOSEPH r. S,mH, the able nnd
A HORRIBLE AFFAIR.
Speaker of the Nntion?.l House of Rep·
influ en iia! editor or the Urbana Citizen ,
has been forced out of the concern by An Insane Man Attempts to Xill rcsentntives, has no politi cnl 1-ignifiin its
cance whatever, so far n.sthe Pre!-idcncy !
his associates, who ore for Foraker,
Russell Sage, the Millionearly
stages
in 1802 is concerned. The attempt of
wbi1e lfr. Smilh is an earnest friend of
aire New Yorker.
can
be
cured
cP.rt:\in Repuhlican pnocre to claim the :
Mr. Sherman.
It is claimed that For-- ---gos---aker,\ as nt th e lH.1ltom of tbe affair 1 He Kill s Himself and . Two Other election of Crisp ~s an anti-Cleveland :
by the prompt
Men.
victory, is the very eei::eu<'e ot political i
who was known to J.,e an open enemy
use of
non senl'ie. Tlie positi on of the fiye
of Smith, nnd who forced Mojor i\lc- The
by
Gnlldlu~
l\ 7 t·~el~ed
0,
candidP.teH Yoted fa r in rf'gflnl to their ;
Kinley to rem ove him from the posi·
Bo 1u b.
Pre si<lenti1d choi ce w11.s not inquired !
tion of Secreta.y of the Republican
1
It soothes
State Executive Committee.
"Things
A well-drci'lsed man believ ed to he int o or nrn.de H, teet in lbe long and ex- !
is workin'."
H. D. \Vih,ion, n. l'eceni inmnte of nn citing contest for Speake r. A lnrge :
the inflamed tissues,
insane nsylum, entered the office of body of the inflentrnl memhH·s of Con ·
aids expect o ration,
\YHIT ,E 1t1.borerswere engaged in re·
Ru E-sell 8a~e. the n1i\licmn ire banker 1 gress, who were int erviewed on the I
P eopl e ~now what kind of goods we handle, and the wout.!erful Low Pric
and hasten s
moving the debris from tne Shepsrd
corne r of Broa .d wa,y n n<l VVall st re ets, snbject, rn.rso distinctly nnJ emphatiS PhAK FOR THEMSELVES.
Every Customer leaving Ol}r store
building in SL Paul, recently occupied
recovery.
New York, nl.iout noo n o n Fridny, 1rnd cally. But . this will not. prevent ungoes forth as an ADVERTISING
AGENT.
by Farwell , Oznrnn & Kirk, on Friday
1
R epublicsrn editors from
demande'1 tha.L Mr. S:1ge s:wufa~\:iy princivled
J.
last, one of the walls tumbled down,
him imm edialely $1,250,000. ~Ir. Snge nsser ting the coJitrnr.ri \\ il1i their usual ;
[CHARLESF. CRISP.]
a.ad titome fifteen men were buried in
Lowell, Mass.
endeavored io gc~ :nrny from tlie in- dis:·eg,ml for Il~"_'.:~'- _ _ .
I
the ruins. Seven bodies were tak en
T11E Republicans will have to discipTHE fact hns come to light that New
trn<ler, wher, he hurled a Uo mb at
THE Ilncyrus Jounial, which i8 edited
out, crushed to a. pnlp. tleveral were
line Maj, Ben. Butterworth.
He is
York is full of cranks. Lock 'em up.
When we were continuing in bu sin ess we were like all other are doing
him, whil:11 -;truck the wnll l1eyond
!Jy Mr. John Hop ley, the pre sent
fatally injured, nnd will probably die.
talking too much and uttering too
and
instantly
expll.ldctl,
car;yill~
dmnh
Nxw YoRK still has hopes of securing many truths to be agreeable to the
mastt>r i:it tlint. place, in a contro\'ersy
A M.AN named \.Yilliam Bnee has n.m.l destmctio n t.o nll arount.l. l\1.r . with the Cinrinnati furgery organ in 1·ethe Democr&.tic National Convention.
14 prolected"
' monopo1iata.
In speakbeen formulating A. scheme to build an Sagl~ .wnB Eieriously, hot n nt. fa.tnlly in - gRr d to the Senatorsbip,
nrnke~ the
Now that we are GOING
OUT OF BU~INESS,
it is another
THE oe11n crop of Moxil'.:O is a fft.ilure, iug about bis obeervatioos in Europe,
Electric railroad from New York to jured and a"i e.oon f\S JJO~sild e was lnken following rnnrnrkable admission, which
thing, and a LOSS IS EXPECTED
AND CONSENTED
TO. N o
nnd ther e is weeping and wailing in he says: "The first thing when I got to
Sn.n Fr~ncisco. The cost of construc- to bis h ome, lhe blooJ s(1eaming from
doubt any merchant in town who was
shows the billerness Lie twf-en tho SherBremen I began to look for pauper
Boeton.
Below
tion i8 estimat ed 1it $75 1000,000, and it his face.
man and Foraker foclion~:
labor. I hunted for it in Hamburg , in
Are Some of
jg claimed
that the dietRn ce from
The bomb -thrower
W1\S
instnntly
THE monkey a:id parrot fight between Saxony. I scoured B erlin for it, but
1 'Su eh is the
feel ing on the pnrt of Th e Bargains
ocean to ocea n will be made in twelve killed, hls body heing lorn to atoms, certain persons now voti11g wi1h the Ottered Yon
the friends of Sherman and Foraker is not one pauper laborer could I tind.
hours , nt R. speed of 200 miles an the only part remaining wholo, being Republi,;:an pRrty toward Ex-Governor By Our
positively ferocious.
There are more loafers in an Amerihours. Now, hold your brea th.
Hon,
S.
S.
Yoder,
of
Ohio,
Selected
his hea1, which identified hnn ns the Foraker in thi::1 cuunty .n.nd other parts Mail Order
Would SELL AS LO _W as we <;Jo,but it _is the folly of despair to attempt
THE Honorable William Welsh has can cit y than th ere are in all Gerper~on who threw th o bomb. Benja- of the State, that 'rather than see John Depar t ment.
as Sergeant-at-Armsof
THE Foraker gang are threatening
1t otherwise.
TlllS 1s the
not yet defined his position on the many ." Utterances like these do not
min F. Norton, one of l\Ir. Sage's clerks, Sherman retired from the United States DRE~S
GOODS:
tally with Lhe McKinley shrieks conthat they will "spring n mine" that
Senate. to be rucceeded by Ji:x. Govc;·nor
the House.
Senatorial <jUest10n.
,.,·as blown throu gh a. window and kill· Foraktn·, they would pr efe-,·lhf?r chirn of a
COLD LOGIC
OF THE SITUA.TION.
44.jnch very stylis h Wool Plaid Suitings,
cerning the pauper labor of Europe.
will blow John Sherman sky·high, one
eel; J<.,S
e{Jh J. Slocum, 1\fr. Sage's D Pmoaat.' 1
worth GOc1 at 45c a yard.
SPEAK.CR CRJSP very much
resembles
Maj . Butterworth will have to be looked
of these days. In wha t shspe this Guy
42-incb stylis h Camel's Hair Suitings, with
With Kerr, of Pennsylvania , as Clerk
brother ·in -law, '\Ym. R. Laidlnw, n
Gov. Ca•npbell, if i1e is correctly pie. After.
, ,._
tnf1ed spots, at 75c a yard, wortb $1.
Fe.wk ca e.xplosion wil1 come is not even
1'11E wife of Earl Russ.ell, grnnclson
clerk;
R.
G.
Onlhonn.
a
te
legraph
ope!'·
and
Turner,
of
New
York
,
42 -inch alt-wool Plaid Suitings, (made in A most libe1:aI share of the money made within the past twenty years in this
hued in the newspapers.
hinted at; but it believed nn attempt
Two men entered the Fahey Bank nt
ator; C. \V. Osborn, gecre~nry and of tl,e celebrated Lord John Rllssell, Germany), medium and <lark coloring, regubusmess now goes to our customers who have patronized us.
as Doorkeeper.
will be mn.de to prove that Sherman
75r. quality, nt 50c a yard.
THE 01ricin.l majoTity or R6swo11 P. MarioR , on Satu rday, and while one of
cm:hier of :\fr. S11ge, nncl Frnnk Robert· in Lo11d0n 1 brought 1mit ngain1:1t her lar42-inch
all-wool Camel's Hair Suitin~s in Piles
or Goods are on our Counters
at io to 30 })CJ"
bought
his
seat
in
tho
Senate
six
years
l1'lo.ver, the Democrntic candid ate for them was talking to c•shier Gus Ed·
son, were all La<lly injure<! Rnd a.re not husband for divorce, and although she stylish Stripes and Plaids, $1 qualHy,at 75ca
t'ent
Ies11
tha11
we
paid
for
same
not
six
1nonths ago.
ago.
On
with
the
dance
!
The Democratic members of Contold a horrible 8tury about hi~ brntal - yard.
m ondsun about negotiating a draf t
Governor in New York is 47,983.
expected to live.
50-inch .nil-wool Cheviot Suitings, with
ity,
the
jury
brought
in
u.
verdict
for
upon the Bauk of Ireland, the other gress met in cnucus on Saturday even·
---OUR
STOCK
OF-The inside of the bnildin~ w,1s com·
Accon.nrna to the Foraker organs
tuft str il)es and fancy tlake mixtures, 1'egu
C1-ncAGo wants Uncle Sam to shell
slipped quietly behind the counter and ing for the purpo!e of nominating a. every paper thnt prefer!! Shetmn n to pletely wrecked from the fnt'l'e 0f the the l1efend,rnt. The cnse crented in- lar$1.25 quality, at85c a yard.
out a good del\l more money before stc,le $2,200, in $100 packages, nnd the candidate for Speaker and other offithe Cinc innati hlow-helid, for U. S. terrific explosion. AH the parti~ion tense int erretnrnur~ the friends of the
1he big show is ready for inspection.
two soon afterwards left the town in a cers of the Hom,e. Tht-!re wn.s a fu1l Senator, is edited by a post-master, who walls were blmvn down a nd the EZnshes parties, nnd the court room was crowd· ~ILKS:
Extra
Values Offering 1n Extra
IT is stated that Glndstone is becom- hurry. The l\.larm was given a nd peo· attendance.
owes his appointment to Mr. Sherman. nn<l window frames fureed outwa.rd ed during tlie triaJ. These matrimo·
I s Enormous, but the LOW PRICES named on the BEST GARMEN TS
The
names
of
ffre
ca.ndidates
were
ni
al
rackets
in
"hig:h.Jife"
are
becomi
ng
Wide
Black
Silks.
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FINISHPaper
..........
"The
Farm
and
the
Farmer."
Choice
Pieces
in
Beleek.
They
will
have
many
nice
thinge
for
aa.le
:\Ir.
Lew
Reynolds
is
wearing
a
brand·
Total enrollment .....•.................... , ...... 1,144
special or village school district ot Cemretisements
in the columns of their looal
All-Fur
Crush Hats iu Black a
George
Tullos,.
1.>urg,Hilliar township, Knox county, Ohio,
papers, and they will find where they can snitabb for Holiday presenh1. They will Monthly enrollmetit ........ ..... .......... .... 1,083 new plug hat 011 the strength of an oil Lecture ... Lessening the cost of Production as ED CABINETS
as you wish. Royal Wooster,
Colors, at 50 and 75 cents, worth fro
Average
daily
attendance......
.............
056
the
following
part
thereof,
to-wit:
\..
also serve ,upper on Tuesday evening from
a Remedy (or Hard 'l'imes
get ju~t what thf'y want, or the best quality
Average daily absence .. ,.. ....... ............ 12~ strike at well Ko. 6, on the McCaskey farm,
All the bomeslea<l fa.rm of CharJM IL
1.00 to $1.50.
B. 'ferry.
They sre just what you want Royal Dresden and otheF Fine Im• Coe,
and the lowest prices, for dealP.rs who have 15 to 8 o'clock; and a good old-fashioned
Number caseil of tardiness .... .. ,...........
16 four miles from Howard. The sa11d was Dil!cussion .........T.Opened
in said township, con taini ng two hunby
Bryant
Hansom.
Caps Greatly Reduced in pric
ported Wares.
dred and nny(250) acres, more or less.
commendable ~locks always advertise them. dinner of Pork and Beans, Doughnut s and Number neither absent nor tardy .......... 307 reached at a depth of 640 feet, and wl1en Qu11tion Box .............................
Audience.
Per ceot. of attendance........................
90 two Ecrewa ,nre run the oil flowed in aucb
for the HOLIDAYS.
Tho tCommi ssioners appointed to act. in
W e mean what we eay. Cal]
Look through the columns or the B.l1rnan Pumpkin Pies, on "~edne5da;:-, from 11 a. m. Cuses
of truancy.................................
16
Do not buy nnJ:thing
fo1·the Holi- lhe premises will meet nt the school house Jle convinced.
and you will find just where you Cf"ln se- to 1. p. m. Supper will be scrved in the C1t,sesof corporal punishment..............
- Sumnel :Mc)Janus, a. driver for Ja.mcs
21 quantities that further drilli:ig was a.banu, the village of Ccntrcburg, Ohio, on the
days nntll yon hnve seen our ELEeven in~ by !he gentlemen from 5 to 10 p.m. Number of visitors .............................
102 doneJ.
The product ie of a rich, lubri- Linehan, the Newark grocer, while turning
cure holitlay goods.
26th da.y of December, A. D., 1891, at 8
GANT STOCK.
o'clock, a. m., to discharge the duties or
The totnl enrollment in the High.school
eatin g quality and la-Jr. BP-ynolds estimate•
his wagon on South Sixth !ltreet, that city,
- For the first ti.me in n score of yenrs
snid
appointment.
as 131 the monthly enrol lment 123 and the output at twenty barre_le ad~y. A pbo- Friday night, onrturned
(,'itlzeus'
Star Courae.
THE PHOTOG~APIIER 1
the ebicle and
the County Auditor reports tl1at there is no
& EWA.LT,
Dated Mt. Vernon, 0., Dec. 3, A. D., 1891.
w
•
.
~
'
tographer has been making ,·tews of the
Col.
L.
F
.
Copeland
.
.Monday,
Dec.
14.
Th e Reliable Hatter and l\iens' F-,,
the average daily attendance 1lo. There different wells in the vicinity of Howard in suffered a fracture of the bones of both
JOHN M. CRITCHFIELD,
forfeited land list to offe-r for sale this year
Corner Main and Vine Sts.
Successors lo F. F. Ward · Co.
4w
P1ohate Jud ge .
were no ct1ses of tardiness.
which Mi·. Reynolds is interested.
leg3.
isher, 131 South llfain Stree .
in Knox county,
Under the law tlie delin- Oo bear him. You wm be interested.
lf011NT

VERNON,

O ....... DEC. JO, 1891.

OUR GUARANTEE

XXX

CREAM
L :El !

It

WOODWARD
OPERA
HOUSE.

,v.

THURSDAY,
EVE.,DEC.10,'91,

DOWN
ontheFARM!

"The OLD HOMESTEAD,"

. Sold

M.

Draughtat

Davis' Place,

Lee's Grocery,

Ewing's Place,

DRY GOODSCHEAP.

,v

Weaver & Sommer's Restaurant,

RED
ROSE
CREAM

Bradfield
CHAPPED
HANDS,
FACE,
LIPStaurant,

Beach's Res-

orAny
Ron[hness
ofthe
Skin.Ashburn's Place,

J.

D'Arcey's Place,

10 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

,,ill

W.C.MlllS
&CO.'S,
Administrator'sSale

SWEETCID
[PURJ<;
APPLEJUICE]

REALESTATE.

GAllON,
K(G
:onBARR(
l

*I

D'ARCEY'
PI'rTSBURGH
XXX

OUR OBJECT

F.A..R.1VI

J.

FOR

,v

200

SALE.

CREAM
ALE!

ACRES

OF 600D TILLABLELAND

PURE,WHOLESO~IE
ANDNUTRITIOUS
DARLIN6'fONCREA~l
Al,E
PUREALE

LOOK-NOVELTIES,

THEBEST

AN ORDINANCE

as well asthe CHEAPEST
and
~JOSTBENEFICIAL

S

F. J. D'ARCEY

MtVernon
andAojacent
Town

E. 0. ARNOLD.

HA -TS

X-MAS.

Petitionto ChangeLines of
Special VillageSchool

STIFF .AETDSOFT HAT

District

N

,v.

CRO"W"ELL,

I

WA..liD

Stiff

or Soft

Bat

C. H. GRAN7

PURIFY
YOUR
BLOOD
KA

SUPPOSEDTO BE POETRY.

i

KA-TON-KA,

the greatest Blood Purifier,
• LiYcr J{cg-ulator and Tonic ever known, is p1:e-

~u
I

London is ,:tlie centre
hemisphere."

~~ ~lope,tv1 1oag whom its preparation has been
.. •o. &.'lcrcdIcrracy from genera lio n to generation
for unmm;l;;,red years. It is purely vegetable,
nncl 1,:vesdirectly to the seat of nine-tenths of
the ill~ of hurnn.nity-tho
blood-and
its won-

II!'
1'1 ·

Just fits the hand."

11

pur cll in -Xaturo's Laboratory by Naturc 1s Ch1lcl,on-the \\'arm Spring Indians of the Paciflc

:

I

I. \i

dcrful work of restoralion

North Dakota has a barley farm of
250,000 acres .

Belgium's Queen is a clever slight-of .
hand performer.

lJcgins with the first

Ten per cent. of the popnln.Lion of
India are widows.

dose, hculth aud strength surely following.

"•.,.....7n....i
ittin'DES
Rheumath1m,
N('ttralgia.
Dy~pepsla, Scrofula, Liver
:'\,
t,rn• K"
M V.,l.Jia
plaint,
Cmutlp:Lllun,
l{hluey
Disease,
l<~ever and

,~"t"all

similar
nilmeu18.
Pri c e S.1 per
' . ,eoo, not ke,.,, "· accept no •ub,tt;.::l', hutseml
(:ircct
to the proprietors.

ti fur 8.:i, Ask your

bottle,

outjanl-92

aud

JI

J

•

Lenox So;!,

SAPP,
FISHEll
&CO.

lathers

freely in hard water.
Five cents a cake , (

Beg to anuounce that their Stock of FALL
AND WINTER SUITINGShas arrived and
is NOW READY FOR INSPECTION at

12

ounces .)

IN

HORSE

BLANKET
S
5/AHorse

Nearly every pattern of
'1/anketis imitated in color a nJ
style. In mo st cases the imitat_;ors
looks just as good as the genuin e,
but it hasn't t!te warp t!trcads, ar.u
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genuine it isn't worth one-half as much.
The fact that SA\Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDAR D,
and every buyer should see that
the 5/Atrade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

aoYOU
WANT
ASUIT
OF
GlOTHE51
If so, call and see us, and we will MAKE

YOU HAEPY.

SAPP,FISHER& CO,
OF CORREC'.l'

HOJSout11)lain Street,

streets

are often not

A

GA.R1'IENTS,

JIT.VERNON,
OHIO

1

J')lassncliusetts hat1 n lower birth rnte
any country of Europe except
France.
Take Simmons Liver Regulator after
your dinner.
It prevents
dyspepsi,t

than

and indigestion.
The a.verllge length of life is ~o:1si~1erably 1onger in England than 1t is 111

France.
Texan negro~s ba,·e pet .it.ioned for
separate sleeping coaches as well ns dn.y
coaches.

kll:.~A~::sMlle
JJ ~:~!'~est

There 9.rc free public librnries in 248
of the 351 towns and cities in MassnchuHetts.
Ran Francisco
reeembles Loudon
somewhat. It has R. fog a.lmost every

ri,

· Baker

,,,i
ORSE
BLANKET
~

afternoon.

,>_RE THE STRONGEST.
100 5'.A STYLES
::ccs to su it c, ·erybody. If you can't .

SPECIAL
INDUCEMENT

_,·, fr,1m y our dealer, write us. Ask f.._,
_
-s,·i'. ,'-. Yon Cfi:nget it without charge.
\.''- YI :-..YRES & SONS, Philadelphia-

TO BUYERS OF

Philadelphia
proposes to furnish a
free noon-dn.y lunch to the pupils in

th e pubhc schools.

•

There a.re 10,000 children in Chicago
to n.ttend schools because of insufficient clothing,
CONDENSED
Don·t lay awn.ke 1tt uight. Take
Simmons Liver Regulator and secure
unable

I

OISPlAY
OFHOllOAY
GOO
US!

f'\ir:,c~
!"\eat

OUR STOCKOF TRIMMEDHATS

BE REDUCED!

MUST

Makes an every-day convenience of an

SP[CIAllY
lOWPRIC[S
HAY(
B([HMlDU

Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations- and insist on having the

brand.
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y.
NONE SUCH

BEST
STOCK
INTHECITY
TOSELECT
FRO~l
!
----<!oi---

RAWLINSON'S
THE POPULAR MILLINERY STORE,
104 South Main Street, Second Door from Vine.

Formerly

ot Responsible Parties to Commence Treatment.

FR.il.NCE

~

OTTB.il.N,

of New:York, now '. of the France Medical and Smgica.l InstHule, ColumLu
Ohio, bI request of many friends and patients; have decided to visit

1'IT. VEUNON,

,vEDNESDA.Y,

DECEMBEUl[Oth.

I.Jonsultation ,,n I Examination Free and Strid! v Confidential in the Private
Parlor oi ti.e CURTIS HOUSE, from 8 a . ,ii. to 5 .P· m. One day only.
It is a
powers have created wonders

The Doctors <lw<Jribe the different diseases better than the sick can themselves.

wonderful gift tor any one to possess.
thr oughout

Their diagnostic

the country.

The France Med:.oul and Surgical Institute of Columbus, 01.ilo, is the only MeJic n1 institute in the State incorporated with a capital of $300,000

MT. VERNON, OHIO.
Sell

a.11 the
Advertised

1--atent

Jlediciue&

in

Pn1•c1·.

this

,. 'RAN CE MBDLOA.L,.
AND
SURGLOA.L
LNSTLTU'l.'L,
"'4 0 W.GaySt.,one blockN.olSlaleHouse,Columbus,O.lncorporaled,1886. Capilal,$300 ,000.

FREE EXAMINATION OF T~E URlfffi.-li: .1c h p~r~on applyin_; for medical trea~meot .should_send
bring from 2 to 4 ounces or unno (t~at pa5scd fi,~t ir1 the mornm:;.: preferred)! wh.1ch w1!l recei ve a
t:-.rcful ch
• I and/microscopical
Cll:amm:i.uon , and ii requested a wntten a1.1alysn1.
wdl be given .
Per~~~a ruined in heal~h _by unlearned prcteudcn,
w~o keep trifling with them month :afc:.,
ll'lonth · · ·
· 0 ous and inJun ous compounds, shou,d app!y 11nmcd1ately. Delay• a rc dangerous.
Perfectc~ in old cases which have been neglected_or unskillfully treatc: il
No experiments or failures. P.a.rucs treated by mail or ell:prc n, but wht"":c
l>Ossibl
I
sultation is preferred.
Curable cases euaranteed.
No risks incurred.
~~r ~na cond correspondence confidential.
Trc:i.tment sent C. O. D. t,o any part of U.S. L151

·l.'E"R
u'L'"cuRES
WON
U "~
[tU
oa-iao4S' n:}~
:::UAd.dress,withpost"Sfl" - OR. FRANCE,Nos. 39 and 40 w. Gay St., Columbus,O.
0

d ·
:·;-<~·,
NoLI• J!A!IIIOOO r ..11,-flHIOrt-d, now to l11la~ 111.1J.
•llle11-....1Ut. lil'iD,-..._J-!LOi'J:DOfttU,S SAl'!RT3oiROili
~

•; •. !~lrly aaralli•i
J!Olll!I: TKliT.!l&:)l:T-8uelU•
I• a ll!Q',
·:, r. t,·~i.r, from ao !it111.d and i,•o~lr• C•11•trlce , Write lhe111.
u.~~· i;,tho llook, upluat1011 aad preor• ••lled(•HledJrree.

•arcia ERIE MEDICAL

CO,, BUFFALO,.N,

Y.

IGNORANT

LAKE'S MEDICIRE

YOUTH.

iS

necessary.

THIESi'OR 1101,DING

-- --~-- -

Look Out For Them.
"My kidneys are all rigl1t, I have no pain
in my back. n ::Mistaken man! People die
from kidney di sease of so bad a character
that the organs are nearly destroyed, and
yet they have nen ir had a pain or an ache.
Wh y? Bcc1n1se the disease began in the in.
teriorofthekidneys
where there are few
nerves of feeling to coll\·ey the sensation of
pain. Dr Kilmer's "Swamp
Roo t" is the
great. speci fic for ''Bright's disease/' urinary
troubles and kidney difficulties.
4

of telegru.dh

8~1~d~fn~~k:l:s
th.Ls

nl;1oi~g~s:;,~1:,!tn~'e~~.':i~?v
the bowele en.ch day. In order to be healthy,

He never looks on printed page
And has no thirst for knowledge.
But doubtless he will be a sage
Professor at some college .
-New York Herald.

Tbe ~ network

t~MM~N
r~EAS
~~URT
!

system of telephonic
ca.mmunication
e.3t.ft.blished atGua.yquiJ.

is

Venezuela has 56 holidays every) ear.
On these occasions the people close
their stores ~,nd enjoy themselves in
chicken
fights
and
other
tropical

\'t'E!i'.l' DOUi\'D,
pm

6TH
JUDIClll
DISTRICT
"

a IL
\Vheelin ~ .. •7 50 IU 35

THE-

STATE OF OHIO,
FOR
THEYEAR
1892.
STATE OF OHIO,

By

SIX TH
COURTS

}

.J CDICJAL

m'

DISTRICT,
COMMON PLEAS.

j

\Vn.r Depal't-

fails . Sold by Geo. R. Baker & Son ,
druggists.

Mt. Vernon.

JJdec.Jy.

giyen

•m

' Newark .... . rn ;o I 20 7 25
Ar Columbus.
1 30 2 50 8 35
Ar Cincinnati
5 32 7 30 1245
pm
pm
" Louisville. . 11 11 ······ 5 00

•11 15 "'~p 15

STORE,

pm

1 40 G 5b
2 50 9 20

--

6 54 ........
pm
11 11 ........

am
am
'' St. Louis ... 6 45 6 25 ...... 6 45
-- -a rn
a rn " ru p m
Lv Col11mbn8 7 20 11 35 7 20 11 20 4 30

--

--

ON THE

•

tLARGEST
STO(JK

Ar Chicago ....

an

:LOWESTPRICES!
l

BOUND.

pm
pm
.am
am
pm
Lv Chicago .... 10 10 •2 55 t6 30 6 55 10 25
pm
pm
" Fostoria ... , 4 20 9 24 3 29
" Ran<lusky .. t3 00
t3 00
" Mansfield .. 6 15 11 20 4 56
a m pm
" }.lt_Vernon 7 10 12 16 6 10

-

--

pm

am
a ru
1 45 6 35
"7 30
3 50 0 45

-- --

"

Zanesvillt" .. 8 51
" Wheeling .. 12 55
Ar Pittsburgh ........
am
'\-Vasbington 11 46
pm
" Baltimore .. 1 00
''Philadelphia
3 22

........ ......

COUNTY,

Public Squa~e, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

......

8 3

............. 11 I
p m
5 52 10 35 ........ ...... 1 4

New York

• Trains run daily. t Daily except Sunday. t Daily except Monday.
Sleeping and Dining Oars on all Through
Trains.
Chas. 0. Scull, General Pa~senger Agent,
Baltimore, Md.
.T, 1'. Odell General .Mnnager.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS
D. 0. WED!-TER,
TTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Room 1, Banning Building. Mt. Vernon, 0.
H>nly

Ha1 •1•y D.

C1·HeJ1field,

AT LAW.
A TTORNEY
Stauffer's Clothing Store,

Office over
North Side
Mt. Vernon,Ohfo.
8jan.tf

W. O. COOPER.

A

KNOX

BAC 'S.

•

00 ......,. 5 30 12 3
44 . ....... 6 12 1 2
40 ....... . 11 00 G 0
<r
-0 ········ 4 40 8 5
pm
pm
a m am
4 45 ........
7 I
5 50
8 15

T"CJ JR, .E !
AT

II 2
pm

--am --am --pm

8 lO 1
1
5
8

" Newark

IN

-.......

Columbns .. 6501l35

--

FU.Ee,~][

4 48 11 06

Lv Cincinnati

Pnblic.Squarc,

IN

9 30 11 25 6 10 8 55 7 0 0

EAST

A

AND

3 (15 10 38 4 U5 9 0
30 G 25 .....
2 28 4 49 0 22 9 24 11 2

.......
. 12

am

"

SQUARE.

pm
11 28 2 05 9 ~3 2 50 7 5'

Ar Sandusky.
Lv Fostoria ...

,.

PUBLIC

am

., Mansfield .. 12pm:!9

'VRANX

MOOR

C00PER & MOOR.I!:
TTORNEYS AT l ,A-W.
Office 1
MAIN ST~Ei!T,
Mt. Vemon,0.

~:E_ ~IJ?:E.,
MER~HANT
TAI1~R
AND
GENTr
rURNrnH
.
WITH

A LARGE

STOCK

OF

SUITINGS,
OV(RCOlllHG~,
V[STIHG~
!NDPiNTS
GOODS,
In the Latest Shades and DPsigns,bolh in Forci;;-n111111
Domestic Hakes, af the I.O\VESTPlilt.:t:sl'ossibh•.
East

Shle

South

Dniu

St .• !tit.

, ~,•rnon

. Ohio.

PHYSICU.l\'8.

DR.L. L. WILLIAMS,
PHYSIOJAN
i\.l'r.

ARE YOU PREPARED

AND SURGEON,

'\'ERNON",

OUIO.

Officc-GamhiersLreet,
recl'ntl.v o:::cupied
bv Dr. Robinson.
· Resi<lence-403 E1lst Gambier St. lldecly.

u.

K. CONARD, M. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC

AND SURGEON,

PHYSICIAN

lilock. Resi·
dence-Gambier
St., Arentrue : properly.
Oflice hours, 8 to 10 a. n1., 2 to 4 and 5 to
On·1cE-In

tlie ,voodward

~p~

8p.m.

JOHN

E. RUSSELL, M. D.,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,
Office-V{ est side of Mn.in street, 4 doors
north of Public Squa.re, Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
Telephone No. 74.
Residence-East
Gambier street.
Tele·
phone 73.
29sept87

Petition for Sub-S::hool
District.
PHY
OTfCE
hereby
on th e Room
N 30th or October, 1891 li".:dwin
is
dny

......

9 58 12 41 6 40 12 4ti G 2f

" Mt Vernon

t.loldcu !;pcclflc.

It is manufactured as a powder, which con be

111

IT'

am

Zanesville.

a

pm

Drunkenness,
or the Liquor Habit, Poslthcly
uured by Adminlsterlnl{ Dr- Ilnlnes•

on buma .n ao(l horses and a.II
aninrnls <'nred in 30 minutes by ,voolford's
Sanitary Lotion.
This never

pm

...... •

Lv Pitb1burgh

-OF

FURNITURE

IO, 1891.

Jlay

amusements.

Itcb

TIMETABLE

'l'HE-

--IX

wirei:1 in

A

N -E-W-

BAI.TUIOUE
ANDOHIOR. R.

' 1

Ecundor is 1,074 miles in length.

eration by the Jnpa.nese
menr.

GOODS.

s. RINGWALT
& co!

J.

ll1:lt

1

SPRINC

3,RogersBlock
MOUNT

1

A--

COOD MACHINE!
---IF

l\OT--

FRED.A. CLOUGH
& CO,
CAN FURNlSH

$20

YOU WITH

T0

FIRST-CLASS

$30!

TEACHER~'
EXAMINATION~

•.ro $60.

FB01.1 · foO

DO NOT BUY WITHOUT

OHIO.

ONEnFOR,FROM

AND WARRANTED.
THUS SAVING
ALL AGENT'S PROFIT.

ORG.il.NS

111 South Main St .

VE'RNON,

FOR YOUR

SlEWHNC

---WITH

DR . GEORGE B. BUNN
SICIAN AND SURGEON,

Block and David Zimmerman and others.
A.11 professional calls, by day or ni ght
In n snit over six geese in Stamp
filed their petition in the Probate Court of promptly respondedto.
fJune22·].
Creek, Ga... when the costs amounted
Knox connry, praying fortlu:i establishment
to about $70, the matter
wn.s r,ornpro· of a sub (scboo l) district in Jeffers.oi:i town·
r£1ised fl.nll settled
Uy clividing
the ship, of said Knox cou!1tY, cmbrac1ng the
Agents Wanted
.KN"OX
C01:TN"T
Y
following territory, to-Wit:
geese.
t<Jprucures:1bscribe:·s
for Dr. ,vilfo1d Hall's
Two sections of land sit ua te in sa itl Jef.
Heallh P11mpbiet-needed in every family
Ierson townsbip; said sections being num-endorsed
by thousandR of phye-icians and
bers eleven and twenty (ll and 20).
Uy tt>n thousand.s of others who have been
The Commissioners appointed to net in
J.890-91.
Pitcher's
c11red of e\'ery kint! of disease without
the premises, will J~)eet nt .t he _residE:1!ceof
medicine or expeme . Treatment exceedGeJrge Swingle, s1tnate on satd terntory .
The nnmber of sa loons in Ohio A.S· on the HHh day of Dece mb~r. 1891, at 10
in gly simple and painless,
J\faAy agent s,
MEETINGS FOR THE
male and female, are making with littl e ef- sessed. un<ler the Dow ln.w tl,is yon.r is o'clock a. m., to discharge the Jutie s of
fort. $5 to $10 per day. For furthe~ info~m- 11,1~9 1 as Against 10.180 last year.
The their said nrpoi ntment ..
ation and fur hundred s of testuuonrnls
JOHK
M.
CRITCHFIELD,
a.mount of lttx collected
W1\S $2,325, from physicians, clergymen
nnd others, to 342 lG.
Probate ·Jrnlge, Knox County, Ohio:
be used in canvassing, A,ldress A. Hall, 52
'Mt. Yernun, 0., Nov. 19, 1891·4W.
Will be held at the
BroaUway, Room 75. ::."\ewYork. 25june- ly

Castoria.

us

CALLING

-

ON US.

I

EXAMINATION
orTEACHERS

· ltOiU'el Colda,OoaQ_ba,S.:z.:':'b:o~l,Cro~p):a! aenUt

0011gb , J:ironchiti!i a:'.ldAathn u1.. A urtaJ.
.ano far Consumption ID.Or3l "1:i.,.:,·s, 11.od a 1ure rdl1f lQ
aiTa:a.eed ata gu. Us, n o"lcc. Yott will Ho the ez•
odlnt efreet afte f' tah.ing th., dnt doll', Sold 1>7
~n
HW11fhere, Lu-to bo~ue.,{10 oeou Mtd Jl.00.

'WhoopiDJ

Children Cry for

Some nnnllrned E11stnn phib.nthropi.s! lrn.s gi\·en $-50,000 tOw,nd n. hi.miry
f11nrlfor lhe Colorado Colle~e at ColoTheNextNumberEspecially
Ci~Qd rndn Springs. Of this $35,600 will be
e:tpf.mled on A Lui!liing and $15,000 on
'il"ALES
FROM
the books.

ToWNToPrcs
READ BY ALL MEN AND WOMEN.
Publi&bed first day of D ecembe r, :n-Iarc-: -

June

and September.

DELICATE,DAINTY, WITTY,

INTENSE.
si ngl e number, no CENTS.
PER YEAB, postage FREE.

weekly . Su r.

"TA.LES l'ROlf TOWN ToPIC&" together,
low club-price of $5.00per year,

Ask

at the

your newsdealer for them or addre5,5.,
TOWN TOPICS,

21WosU3dStree~N. Y. City.

It L~ cstinrntcd

by n Swiss engineer
that G00,000 h orw-po wer for electric
trnnsmission npwer c:rn lie easily ob tained from · the wnterfolJs of ths.t

country.

SCHO Oi', R001'1,
BRE
AD FOR
THEMILLIONS
CENTRAL BUILDING,

lJavin,,. secured the services of a }i'IRSTCLA.SS fiAKER, wenreprep,1rl"il ofurnish
positi\·ely tl1e

Orders vromptly attended
trial and be com·inced.

public

i1' iw:nl_v 4,(00,0CI(),

:t~

ngainst

] ,:;,50,000j II ] 8(;I,

'1::hildren Gry for
Pitche r's C~storia.

"'to. Give us

-' TH E-

SEOOND SATURDAY

o••

EVERY

LAST

UON'rtl

AND

'l'UE

SATURDAY

-OFSe1,tc1ube1•~ 0«-tober,
No"Ven1ber,
•.,eb1·nury,
March aftld April.
1/2J"-Examinatious
will commence o.t 9

JOHN~lcGOUGH
& SISTER, o·Clock, a. m .
No.12, North Main Strct.t

O~prl)'
TiepuU-

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

N EW BAKERY.

When she became nliss, she clung to Castoria. .
When shohed Children, she gave them Castoria.

of the Argentine

''TA
YL
·o -'S BEST''
.

--ATTHE--

Best Bread
and Cakes
MADE IN OlJ!O.

The growth

ecription price, $4.00 per
The two publicationa ToWNTOPICS" nn,1

Pii:cher'e Casto.-ia .

When Bn.b.r wl'.S sh.:k, y:c {;!l."i"llher Cnstoria..
When she was a. Chi ld, she cried for Castoria.

S2 .C.C

xear.-

TOWN 'l,'OPICS,which is published

Weak.neasofBedyaud!iiin.d,En'Of.l?-.
ofEITor10rExceuesinOldorYcr.utt".

Hli[R.

When years have run to twenty.one
He will com~ into lots ()f gold.
I think he'd be the man for me,
But 11rnn I'd be too old.

THE NEXT MORNING
I FEEL BRIG~T
AND
NEW ANO MY COMPLEXION
IS BETTER,
My doctor says it a.cts gently on the stomach, Jl\·cr
and kldne,S, and Isa pleasant lo.xat1ve. This drln.k
Is made !rom hert>s. and 1Sprepared tor use as ens.Uy
as tea. It Is called

AGREEMENT of the Judges thereof
it is ordered that the terms of the Com mon Pleas Court of the several counties in
said Sixth Judicial Distrid, for the year
1892, be fixed as follows, to-wit:
DELAWARE
COUNTY-On
tbe 11th
clay of January, the 11th day of April and
the 26th day of September.
LlC:..IKG
COUNTY-On
the 11th day of
January, on the 11th day of .April and on
the 12th day of ~eptcmber.
KNOX COUNTY-On
the llth day of
Tanua.r_r, the 10th day of )fay, and the 7tl1
dav of November.
WAYNE COUNTY-On
the 29th day of
February, the 5th day of September and
the 21st day of November.
HOLMES COUNTY - On the 15th day cf
February. the 2d day of May and the 10th
Tetter,
Salt
Rheum,
Scala
Head,
Old
Dr. Phillips Brooks can not be perday of October.
SL1adedto wear n. Bishop's ring or any Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
COSHOCTON COUNTY-On lbe 4th clay
of January, the 5th day of April and the
other jewelry on his fingers. The new Itch, Prairie Scratche~. Sore Nipples
Bishop of Massnchusotts preached to and Pile,. It is cooling and soothing. 5th day of September.
ASHLAND COUNTY-On the 7th day of
his old congregation in Trinity Church,
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
l\Iarch, tLe 5th day of September and the
Boston, last Sunday,
it after all other treatment had failed. 5th day of December.
A Chicago guidebool< for the use of
MORROW COUKTY-On the 1st day of
It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.
intending
English visitors advises them
February, the 2d Gay of May and the 3d
A
lake
of
ink,
a
mountain
of
sulphur
dav of October.
not to buy an outfit before coming, bnt
RICIILA.KD COUNTY-On the 28th day
to get their clothe:1 in Chice..go, "in and two streams of lim e WR.tor, milky
order not to attract attention by the white, bave been discovered, all by 0ne :March, on the 29th day of Angnst and the
28th day of November.
man, in Lower California.
different cut of their garments.''
Done at Columbus, Ohio, the 26th Cay of
English Spavin Linunent removes all October,
A. D., 1891.
The New Discovery.
I-lard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
lllANUEL MA.Y,
Yon have heard your friend8 an<l neighBlemishes from horses . Illood Spav in ,
JOHN D. NICHOLAS,
bors talking about it. You may yourself be L'-urbs, Splints, Sweeney,
Ring.bone,
HENRY L. McCRAY,
one of the many who kn ow from personal Stifles, SprainE1-1 nll Swollen Throats,
CLARK IRVINE,
experience just how good a thing it is. I Couglui, etc. Save $50 by use of one
C.H. l\CcELROY,
you have ever tried it, you are one of its
E. S. DOWELL
boltle. \Varrnnl.ed the most wonderstaunch friends, because the wonderful
JEROMEIBUOKING HA ;1.
Sold by
thing about it is, that when once given a ful ble:uish cure ever known.
Judges
of
Oie
Common r1eas Co,ut, Sixth
}It.
trial, Dr. King's New Discovery ever after Geo. R. Ilaker & Son, drnggist,
J ndicial Di strict .
holds a pla ce in tbe house. If yon have Vernon.
lldecly
never used it and should be afflicted with:a
For nn outrage upou Bl11nche Slaten, '.frrn BT.-1.TE OF Omo, 88
cough cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest
ltlCllLAND
COUNTY,
•
troubl~ secnre a bottle at once and gin it a 7 Years old, Chnrles Bisson ,Yns at
I, JOHN C. BURKS, Clerk o: the
fair lri~l. It is guaranteed every time, or In<liH,nnpolis sentenced
to twenty-one
Court o f Common Plea s, within a.nd for the
money refunded.
Trial Bottle~ Free at G. years in the penitentia.ry.
County of Ri ch land and State of Obio, do
R. na·ker & Son's Drugstore.
6
hereby certifv that the above and foregoing
Rheumatism
Cured in a Day.-"1Iys~
is a trne cop)' of the order fi.xing the tim~s
tic Curo" for Rheumatism
and Neural. of holding the Courts of Common Pleas 111
The First Step.
theSixth Judi cial Distri ct of Ohio, for the
Perhaps you are run down, can ' t eat can't gin. rndicn.lly cures in 1 to 3 days. Its year
A. 1)_ 1892, a.s entered on the Journal of
sleep, can't think, can't do any thing _to action upon the system is remarkable
yonr satisfaction, a1,dyou wonder ~hat ails and mysterious . It removes at once said Comt.
IN WITNESS \VH.l~H.EOI•', I have
you. You should heed the warmng, you the en.use uud the disenSe immediately
hereunto set my band ar.d alfixecl
arc tllking the first steps into Nervous Pros- disnppcur-:1. Tho [ir~t dose greR.tly bene- [SEAL.]
the seal of snid Court, at the city
11·ation. You need a Ner\"e Tonic ancl in
of Mansfield , in sa id county, this
Electric Bitters you will f1nd tlw exact fits. ,varrn .nted, 7.~ cer.!.s. Sold by G .
10th day of Nove>mher,A. D.,1891.
25<lec1y
remedy for restoring your nerv?~1s system R. B,iker & Son, Druggists.
JOHN U. BURl<S, Clerk,
10 its normal,
healthy
condmon.
Sur
A German JlrOYerb Sl\.)"6: ''T,lke heed
prisin_g results follow 1he use of 1h1s
of thy fricnrls. A faithful friend is n Tllr·: STATE.OF Oruo, J ,·s
..,.reatNen·eTonicaml Altero.tive. Yourap·
Kt..-ox CoGNTY,
... ·
f.>Ptiterctnrns. good digestion is restored, strong defen~e, and he that hatl~ found
I, IIUGH NE~AL, CLERK Oli' THE
such a one hath found a treRstire.
und the Li\·er1 .n1d Kidneys resume healthy
Court of Common Plca.s within and for said
action. 'fry a bottle. l'i-ice 50c. at G. R.
A great many peranns, who have Count\-· of Knox ancl 8tale of Ohio, do here·
Baker & Son's Drugstore.
6
by cerlify that the abOYOand foregoing is a
fonnd no relief from othe r lreatment,
trnc copy of the order fixing the times of
Bucklen's Amica Salve.
hiwe hce11 cured of d1e11maliim1
by holding tJie various 'terms of the Court of
The Best Sulni in the world for Uuts Chnmlierlain's
P;iin Brdm.
Do not Common Plc>as in the Sixth .Judicial District
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers , Salt Rhenm. Fcvtr
ghe up m1til _you have. tri ed it. It is of Ohio, for the year A. D., 1891, as entered
Sores. Tetter. Chnppetl llauds, Ch ilbl.ains only 50 cent~ per boltle.
.Journal of said Court.
For sale l>y on the IN
Corns and all skin Eruptions, and positive
,vrl'NESS
WIIEREOF,
I have
Porter's
Pal,ice
Pharmacy;
J.
Il,
\iVarlv cur~s Piles, or no pay required.
It is
hereunto subscribed my name and
g°uaranlf'ed to give perff:ci sat isfaction, or ren un \V. C, Mills & Co., Druggists. c.1 [S!B1,.J
affixecl the seal of' said Court at
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Mt. Vernon, in sajd county, thi s
A scheme for the estaLlishment
of a
For sale by G. R. Baker and Son. 22jan1y
16th day of No\"emher, A. D.,1891.
mititary
niilwn._y system in Jl-1.pan is 19novl891
H UG H NEAT,, Clerk .
said
to
be
at
present
under
considThe glraffo is now threatened
with

This brilliant Quarterly reproduces the ~ -~: lie for the r,nst 30 Yrnr ::i lrnR been rcstories, sketches, burlesques, poems, w1tt:
1nink,d1lc. · ;\c'c·or(ling
to lhe r ecf::nt
cisms, et.c., from the be.ck numbers of th:
much talked.about New York Society Jour1111 t-ln.lil"tic~ the pnpuln.tic111 or 1ho Re-

• ., orL0STorFAILil{Gm..&ll'X002,
\f~1 e,:I ., Goaeral!lndlnmv oUIU) Dil.lTY,

~§t~~

BOY,

Which he makes whenever he can.
I can picture him now, with weary brow,

. being Daily ' Replenished by FRESH
Which 1s

PliEASANT

Children Cry for

n~oa
WIEN
ONLY!
•

Join the great procession!
H marches to victory ! It knows no de!'eat !
Ins~ribed on it.s bnnner is the inspiring
battlecry, "Dr. Pierce 's Golden Medical
Discovery."
Its line of .march extends
across the continent
and aronnd the

Every reputable news and book stand has it.

r

fl

He much enjoys all sorts of nobe,

TIIE

$100:,C)C)O:,

A

-- ---- -

Price,

·) . 1

Fall Into Line.

extinction.
Ten years ago
herds of seventy and eighty could be
found where to-d!\.y thirt .een would be
an excf'ptio rrnlly large herd.
Men do not retire from
business
when they reach the ng:e of three score
and t en. Dr. James Kitchen, or Philade lphi!l1 wi10 is !J2 yearfi old, is believed
to be the oldest practitioner
in the
countr.r .

h!>hcd the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, w"hcre all forms of Chronic, Nervous and Private Di ss will b9 success.fu.lly treated on the most Scien~iftc principles.
They ~re _ab!)'.a:uisted by a fr.ii
_;of eminent Phys1c1ans and Surgeons, each. one being a well known spcc1ahst rn his profession
C.=aNC_ER
positively cured without pain or use of th e knife, by a new method.
IMP0,11 ANT TO LADIES.-DR. FRANCE, alter years ol experience, has d1scevered the ercatcst
; ,.! known
for alldiscascspc':uliartotbesex.
Female diseases po_sitivclycurcd by the n_ew rem4?dJ,
t• 1 ,ti: BLOSSOM. Tile cure is effected by home treatment. Entirely harmleH and easily apphc .
t ·,~:.il!ation free and Strictly Con6denti:il. Correspondence pr omptly answered.

'

The new Argentine
Pacific rnilron.d
has one stretch of road 211 miles long
a curve or bridge.

pcrmnnent

ORS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, of New York, the well known and succ:eufu! Specialists in
·,"lr.tc Ducases and Discasu of t he Eye and Ear, on account of their larre practice i11 Ohio, h;ivc

DISEASESOF W0MEN,-We have a special dep:i.rtment, th.orouihly ora-anized, and devoted txelusively to the treatment of diseases of women.
Every c2.se consultini: our specialists, whether
by
letter or in person, i1 a-iven the most ca r eful and
considerate attention, Important cases (and we cct
few which )lave not baffled the skill of all the
home physicians) liave the benefit o ( a full council
or skil!ed sp1:c1alists, In treatment
of diseases
peculia r to females, our success has been marked,
over two -thirds or our patients bein&" ladie!, old,
young, married, sin~le, rich aodpoor.
Our method
1s entirely free from objcc1ionable feature1 of the
gener:i.l practitioner, namely, "Local treatment."
We seldom find it necessary.
\Ve prepare r eme.
dic5, constitutional and local, as t he case demands,
and mstrucl ladies how to treat them.selves.
MARRIAGE.-i\larried penons,o r young men contemplalia& marria2;c, aware of phy1ical weakne1!,
lo~s of P.rocrcative powers, impo te ncy, o r any other
disqualification. speedily reslo!"ed.
PRIVATE DISEASES,-Blood Poison, Venereal
Taint, Glcet, ~tri..:ture, Seminal Emissions, Lou of
Sc:rnal Power, Weakness or ScJ1:ual Orgaas, Want
of Desire m Male or Fcmale 1 whether from imprudeut habits of youth or sexual habitso ( mature
years , or an,: cau5e that debilitatesthesell:ual
funct1on5, speedily and permanently cured.
Consultat ion free and strictly confidential.
Ab50lute cures
guaranteed.
Medicines; 1ent free from obi.crvation
tu :1.l\par1s of the United State1.
EPILEPSY, OR FITS-Pos.uively cured by a new
:'11~,J uever -failing mc.lhod.
Testimonials furnished.

As Proof -of the Above, call in and see the UHIENSESTOCKof

GOOD DOY.

YOL'NG

VALUES!

ANYWHERE
UNDER
ANYCIRCUMSTANC

He ever seeks to tell :he truih
And is a model lad;
He 'll either die while in his yon th
Or turn Ont very bad.

THE

TOP!

FOil THEIRHONEYTHANTHliYCANPROCURE

THOUGHTS ON HER CLAS, .
nm BAD BOY.
He 11ever c.loesas he is tolJ,
To no rules will defer,
And yet. I think, when he grows oid
He'll be a minisler,

TllF.: ~'OISY

ON

GREATER

PA.

They'll ~tuff 111ctill the futhl llity,
Then stuff me in another wav,
And when l 'm C\10ked and done enough
At once with me them sehes they'll
stuff.
- Yonkers Gazelle.

TIIE

HERE

And expect to STAYRIGHTHEREand give the people of Knoxanti adjacent Counties

G,R.BAKER&~ON
DRUGGISTS,

(ZING MEr,-Who have become victims of soli.: ; vice, t hat dreadful and ~estructive
habit,
1'
,ch annually sweeps to an untimely grave thous•
t;i.lent and brilliant
1 . ,1~ of young men o f exalted
, l: !!:ct, may call with confidence.
C~S- FRANCE AND onMAN, after yc:i.u ol ex1. lh.n::e , have discovered th~ grca~cstcurc lmo~n
,r we.:kncss in the back and hm~s, tr.voluntary dis~·.·,rges, impotency, g;cncraJ de~1hty, nerYousness,
,~uor , confusion of ideas, palp1~at1on or t!ic ~cart,
1 ,ndity, trembliD&", dimness or J1&:ht,or ~1ddme1s,
, ··:1.s!Sof the head, throat, nose, o r 1km, affec t .ns o f the liver, lunis,stomach,
or b?wels-:-those
, rrib!e disorders arising- from the solitary vice of
) mh-and
secret pracuces, bliihting their m->st
Ji.mt hopes or anticipations, rcnderm&" marriage
1 ·,p.)s~ible. Take one candid th ough t before it is too
1 •e A week or month may place your case beyond
1 ~·reach of hope. Our method of treatmen~ will
.,,•cdily and permanently
cure t he most obsunate
.~i:,and absolutely rutore perfect manhood.
TO MIDDLE-AGED MEN,-Thcre
arc_ many from
• ,,: a.;::eof 30 to 60 who are troubled with f; equcnt
nacuations o[ the bladder, often _accompam~d by a
'll.!ht
burning or smarting s7nsauon,wcakening
the
·v~tem in a manner the pahcntc:i.nnot~ccountf
ur.
l>o examination of the urinary deposits, a ropy
sediment will be fouod,or the color will be :I-thrn or
:r.ilkish hue. There are many men ~ho_ die of this
u; Jiculty, ignorant o r th~ cause, w~1ch 1s a second
s1.1ee or seminal weakness.
\Ve will guaramcc
a
perfect cure in all such cases, and a healthy
tcnoration of the ienito-urinary
organs.

typewriters
are !lO successful-they
always hfwe their husi·
ness n.t their fingers' ends.

ARE

COMPA NY

PHILADELPHIA,

~iven in a "lass of beerj a cup of coffee o r tea, or
m food. It is ubsolute y hormlesl', and will e!·
world! A hnppy illustrntion ~f the feet a perman ent and speedy cure, whether the
is ii moderate drinker or on nlebolic
pooula.ritv anll success of this world- pereon
wreck. It has been given in thousands of enses,
and
ill
every
lllstance a perfect cure httS followfnmed rt3medy.
'T is everywhere
re·
It never fails, The system once impreglieving pain, inspiring
hope, curing ed.
natecl with U10Specific, it becomes un uttor im disease!
For ft.ll blood disorders it is possibility for the liquor habit to exist. Cures
acknowliJdged the safesti the most thor- guaranteed . 48~age book of pnrticular11 free.
Address GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St ..
ough, the best!
The liyer ~nd_ k1dn~ys Cincinnati, 0.
22oct -l y
respond at once to its mv1goratmg
touch; through them the whole system
The new Italirtn rifle is a r cpeate r 1
is cleansed and built up anew.
Rnd will penetrn.te
planks five inehes
If you are sick, indiaposecl, d~bili- thick 1tt a. distance of 4,000 feet. A
tated weak, suffering from ma.ls.rious smokeless powder is used.
or other poisons. you'll find the "GoldChamberlain's
Eye and Skin
en Medical Discovery" the remeGy par
Ointment.
excellence to restore you.
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

---0----

D0 1CTORS

restful :sleep.
No wonder

old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. without

AND AS AN INDUCEMENT

Io Money Reqnired

Despondenr,y,
caused by n. disen~ed
1iver, can be avoided by t:tking Sun.
mons Liver Regulator.

Two lJ1.rge freight houses are to be
erected nt St. Louis with a capacity of
100 cars n.t a time.

M·ILLINER
YI
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOMFOR

few days ago.

MEDICINE

Here to Sell Goods Cheap!

WE ARE HERE TO PROTECTOUR CUSTOMERS
!

429 and 431 Arch St,c~t,

As a perfe ct ly solemn man

About ten million bushels of coa.1
were started South from Pittsburgh
a

HAND

TO STAYI

WEAREHERE
TOMEET
All G~MPETITIO
!

address
THE

HERE

We Are

A little Book, illustrated, full of sense
and suggeMion, will be sent to any one
in the land FREE.
Jt tells you how
to do your part in caring for Baby.
D:t. I-IA~n ·s Couc CURE is 25 cents
a bottle-it's
worth $25 in an emergency. 25 cents in stamps gets it. If
you want a trial bottle, or a free book,

CHEATI~~~
~

No. 110 South Main Street.

Do You Want alGoodFit,
and Stylish Cut?

sick
last night-cros s this morn
ing; colic hurts; little hand 1;
clutch the air; the wee body
twists, the tender stomach is
big with flatulence .
Helpless! Hours before the
doctor can come ; what is to
be done?
DR. HAND ha s the remedy
for Baby. He had it 25 years
ago, but it wasn't so well
known then.
It sto ps colic short metre,
gives the little one rest - gives
the family a rest.

church in Athena, Ala.]
"Dear Sistuh Becky, sl1e hab gwine
more than eight feet wide.
Toh jine rlt> angel throng.
She hnb her hal'p widin h ermouf,
Throughout
the ent ire world 35}000,An' plays hit loud an 1 strong.
000 people die every year.
De gol'en slipp c1s dut ~he wear
Onto her sllinin' feet,
A general strike on t.he Northern Pa·
Dey slip an' slide an' scoot erlong
cific railroa~ is threatened.
Upon dut gol'en street.
More than half the inhabitant s of
Or mebbe she doan' walk no mo'
In <lat city <.:la.ran' bright,
England have da -rk Urown hair.
But flops erbout 0:-1 lub\y wings,
Texa.rknna
is in both Miller county ,
All sof'o.ndsmoovean'
white,
Ark., and Bowie county, TexnR.
F'nm cherrybenm toh cherry beam
She flies de long day froo,
In November
the mints coinerl $3,Ontwelll reck'n she whd1 sometimes
679,256 in £Old and silver coins .
Dar W'.lrsump'n else to Jo.''
Mrfl. Grover Cleveland and JiWe Ruth
LAST LAY 01' THE 1'UHKEY.
a.re rusticating
n.t Buzzard's Bn,y.
The gobbler fat sits on hi s post
And "Gobble, gobble," says he,
The oldest female Aboht10nist, Mrs.
Knows he that soon there'll be a roust,
Elmer R. Davis, of Boston, is 91.
And l;Obbled, gc,bbled, he'll oe?
Thirty thou sand Canadians sen ed in
Jt was the thougl1tfol turkey;
the Union Army during the iatc war.
He percheci upon the fence;
,vhit e mules are in great demand in
He mused: ''I rather guess this week
I
shall be getting hence."
the South, owing to their great docilily.
-.New York Journal.
The ra.re phenomenon or red snow
occurred at Salt Lake City not long ago.
Now doth the busy, bu~tlinA"cobk
Im pron each shining minute
Anti-Civil
Serdcc Republicans
in
By reading every kitchen book
Brooklyn, N. Y., wnnt8ecretn.ry
Tr1.1f:_:{'ij
That. tuay have turkey in it.
- Detroit . Free Press .
scalp.
Chinese

WEARE

au

Your Baby:

There are said to be about fiity buffa.
loes left in Wyoming.
"DEAR SISTA!l BECKY."
~
[The following is a rhymed YCrsiun of part
Lord Georgn Hamilton will be the
of a funeral sermon preached in a colored
new Viceroy of India.

1!.

TheOregon
1n•1·an
"e'l'1
·neComoanv
Corry
Pa
U
.W. U
II

Baby

-Puck.

Com-

Ag ·1~,.

d..ruggistfori~

The

1'IA.KER!il

of the landed

SEVERAL WISHES.
I wish I had a thousand tongues
To si ng my ]ady 's praise;
I wish I had a thousand eyes
'.ro see her winning ways;
I wish I had a thonsnnd hankR,
With all their legal tenderA thousand banks that I might buy
Rieb presents for to sen d her;
I wish I had a t.housnnd hearls
To squanrler love 11pon her,
And I wish I had a thousand swords
1'o kitl the mau who won her.

'l'E H ;liERS

L. D. BONEBRAKE, Prest., Mt.Ve111on, 0
L.B. HOTTflT{ Clerk Bladensburg, Ohio.
0.

WAN'l'ED
C. \V. DURBIN Fredericktown
To try The rro g fessivcSchool. 8weeksor.ly
23c. :v<:ar(40w) $1. "The best echool paper
S'l'EV .ENS ~
in Ohio," e-.aysone; 0 Goofl for all ~rades of
lf'achers," ' a n olhcr. Examination
ly, news, &c. Hip. Alliance, 0.

Pll

list week·

3decGm

-ES"ANAKESIS"g!veslnstant
relief and ls nn infalliblo

DEALERS

CO.,

[N

Flom·, Feed, Seeds, Poultry

Cure tor l'Ues. J>rlce$l. Dy
Dr-uggistsormdil. Snrop les
N0.1 KREMLTN BLOCK,
free. Addn.'SS••A~·AKESIS,' ~
C-.
TP.IPrbon,No.89
Box 2-116
, New York City • Mt.Vernon.

•
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